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VALUABLE PRIZES ARE OFFERED!
Mrs. Abbey Uses K C Baking Powder Moyie Star Prefers "Iris5

Brand Canned Fruits Is Favorite
In Southland

Here is Nina G. Abbey, noted home economist, sur 

rounded by products she not-only features in her cooking 

classes, but uses* herself at- home. Mrs. Abbey is telling 

her class that a coupon good fpr the famous K C "Cook's 

Book" is found in eyery can of double-tested, double-action. 

R-Q Baking Powder.

Nina G. Abbey
Recommends the 7Sfeu>

O'Keefe & Merritt
Gas Range

" And Uses It

Exclusively
. at the .

Cooking School

—THE GREATEST 
MODERN GAS RfeMGE 

IMPROVEMENT

'AcoiItU MjuUnM
"Up Or 0»«ti* 
« j , ConuoM' 

I do* th. ovtvii br   t«i« 

W*.cM.

OkEEFE* MERRITT
Model 76

ISO
' (Without Automatic Clock, $104.50)

Pay $2.67 per Month 
Only $5.00 Down!

And Your Old Range

Other O'Keefe & Merritt Gas Ranges 
As Low As $1.50 Per Month

You will enjoy cooking on this modern 

O'Keefo & Merritt range. With the Chef- 

master Broiler, you turn the dial on the 

outside and adjust your broiler "up or down 1 ' 

 never again need you lift a hot broiler 

pan now it's so easy to prepare juicy, siz 

zling broiled steaks or chops-

Star furniture C°' 
i—.-- --L.—- 4Rp .* L;.I j .11. ' "• ' "~ ^^^^ *~ n~—"

1273 Sartori, Torrance (
PHONE 620 

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Delicious fruits of every kind picked at the peak of 

perfect ripeness and canned in a rich sugar syrup this 

is the factor winch makes Iris brand canned fruits 1 favorites 

wbeu fruit salads and other fruit dishes are on the. f&mily

menus.
This preference

Ace-Hi Flour

Korty ye.ar3 ,of practical experi 
ence in mlllfnc' and hlendlnpr fine 
flours assure a consistently fine 
product. That Is why Acc-Hl 
family flour has won such recep 
tion In Southern California and 
why Jts snle has consistently In 
creased,

Ace-Hi has built Its reputation 
strictly on quality and It Is quality 
that the modern woman demands 
in flour. Ace-Hi Is made from 
blended wheat scientifically milled 
so as to malic it suitable for all 
baking purposes In the household.

Consistent laboratory control of 
all wheat to be u»ed Insures uni 
form quality. Actual' analysis 
Droves Ace-Hi family flbur to be 
unsurpassed on 'this' market. It i" 
unconditionally guaranteed.

To Be Given Away By 
Torrance Electric

A Sunbeam Mlxtnaster, the prize 
possession of so many modern 
housewives, will be awarded by 
the Torrance Electric Shop, 1419 
M^rcclina avenue, as one ot the 
major prizes at the cooking scho/i 
to be held next week !» the Tor 
rance TUwatrc.

On 'Thursday afternoon, Mrs 
"Hazel, a. Canlson, factory demon 
strator," will be a guest of 
cooking school nhd will explain 
the many useful attachments 
the Mixmaster.

BlftTHDAYS bF FAMOUS MEN

ills is attested 
rbara pepper,

r Iris canned*- 
.by charming 

atured player

Gusllulmo Marconi, 
wireless telegraphy, 
April 25, 187J.

jvelopej 
 as born

in the fllrr^ production, "Onr Dally 

Bread." Miss Pepper, whose'-fa- 

.ite occupation, next to motion pic 

ture acting, Is preparing tastj 

meals in her' modern kitchen, ( 

shown In the photograph using a 

con of Iris fruits for salad th 

delightful combinations of peaches

rs, apricots, sliced plneappl 
cocktail cherries all, packed

a single can.ar,, .. , ^f
I have found," states*' Miss 

Pepper, "that planning and pre 
paring meals is such a simple

ter when I use Iris products.
 e .tHan 200 Individual 'items 

canned fruits, vegetables and 
roods from which to choose 
packed under the Iris label, 
of them are the finest quality 
obtainable, and every hotnemaker 
is thus always sure of ha\ 
easily available a wide variety ot 
delightful dishes for every meat"

Six Pupils Chosen 
For Jr. Orchestra

Six pupils of the Torranco ele- 
nentnry school, 'the largest num- 
ior that has ever been chosen 
rom one group, have been select 

ed out of the school orchestra to 
ilny with tho Junior orchestra, at 
. concert to bu held in Juno. The 
unlor orchestral Is made up of 
uiplls from various schools in tho 
,os Anseles system. Those who 
/ill represent Torrance aro David 

Jacobs, Betty Weaver, Maurice 
Wens, violins:. Frank Whiting, 
lute: Eileen Whiting, bells, and 
Olsmero Edens, cello. The Tor- 
ance orchestra has been directed 
ly Mrs. -Lyle Louise Hustcd, who 
ins had cliareu of the music de- 
lartment for it number of years, 
nd it "is due to her 'splendid 
caching: that the Torrance school 
ias been honored by having so 
nany pupils selected.

The high Egg-Content 

and Hard Wheat

(Somolina)—not ordinary 
Flour, uaed in Mrs.

Weber's
Egg Noodles ̂

make them so easy to

cook, so easy to digest

and so highly nourishing

(not fattening).

. Usen and endorted by

Nina G. Abbey
Home Economist

In tho Union IcwrTdrrance 

Herald Coskino School

THRlllS FROM THE FAMILY OVEN
Nina C. Abbey vxill tell you at the Cooking 

School about the dependability of Ace-Hi All- 

Purpose Flour. It will win your confidence 

1 in any.home-baking test!

INSURES,

Aca-Hi Flour is a Southern California product, 

unsurpassed in the quality of its wheat, blend 

ing and milling. It assures new home baking 
delights!

The ONE Flour Demonstrated at the Cooking School

See the NEW Arrowhead

Hydro-Cooler
At the Forthcoming Cooking: School

Call the Arrowhead delivery 
salesman today and^ he will 
'demonstrate the Hydro- 
Cooler in your home without 
obligation.

Arrowhead is the ONLY 
water bottled in Cali 
fornia that is accepted 
by the American Medi 
cal Association Commit 
tee on Foods. This is 
your assurance that 
Arrowhead maintains a 
high standard of quality. 
Be safe. Order a bottle 
of Arrowhead Spring 
Water.

Local Distributor
Nlr. S. Pinkerton

Phone, Kedondo 5243

Arrowhead 
Spring Water

Mayfair Milk
And Other Dairy Product's 
Have Been Selected for 
Use in the Cooking School, 
Because they are always

Dependably Pure!
(Careful handling . . ..strict sanitary requirements ... a 

modern plant ... . sanitary equipment . . . proper sterilization and 

refrigeration . . . ALL THESE things ami many others add an extra 

measure of purity for yo.ur safety! .

And because MAYFAIR MILK is produced at local dairies, 

within a. few minutes drive from our creamery, FRESHNESS 

is assured.   ,.- ,,  -..- -

Insist on MAYFAIR ... as^Nina G. Abbey, noted home 

economist, has done for her use at the cooking school. You'll, find, 

there IS a difference. /*

If Your Local Grocer Cannpt Supply You/ 

Phone Torrance 337

Mayfair Creamery, Ltd.
"An Independent Local Cornpany'

Police Dog Nursed Lambs 
NASHVILLE, Term. iU. 1',)   A 

female German police dog, living 
on a farm' near here, becanlc. ro- 
llof-mlndcd and nursed two orphan 
baby lambs.

Qoyornpr Names Rodeo Dates - 
SAN FRANCISCO. (U.P./ Gov 

ernor Frank P. Mcrrlam. has'pro 
claimed July 18-21, dates of the 
famous Saunas Rodeo, as state 
horsemanship week. '_,

. Owns Civil War Hardtack
CAMD&N, Tenn. (U.I'.) lira 

Alice Johnson has a piece of hard 
tack taken from a g^infaout sunk 
at Johnsonvllle, Tennessee, during 
the war between the states.

Nina G. Abbey
., in h«r Unipn Ice Co. and Torrance Herald 

Cooking School

uses and recommends IRIS Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Sea Foods

f

ne it a prosperous business man com 

fortably supporting his family; the other a 

penniless ne'er-do-well.

•Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Sea Foods 

look very much alike on grocers* shejves, but 

what a difference there is inside */»• cans/

V«,«ubl»
 *nd 

S<« Food*


